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TRAINING AND LICENSE AGREEMENT

TRIZ Associltion of Asia herein referred to as "The First Party" provides trainlng, continuing education, and

conducts exams on TRIZ Level 1. Cummins College of Engineering for Women, Pune herein referred to as 'The

Second Par|" hereby desires to engage the services of "The First Party" and "The First Party" has agreed to

provide services to "The Second Party" on the terms and conditions provided for herein and in the registration

forr .orpllt"d by "The Second Party" which is hereby incorporated and made a part hereof. This Agreement

and the sai{registration form sha'l'l govern and control the relationship and agreement between the parties.
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1. Everrt / workshop description
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a) Time(s): Refer Annexure L

b) ffypu of training workshop:



\

32 hours TRIZ level 1, Workshop for "The Second Party" This workshop will

nature including case studies, simulation exercises.

behghy interactive in

2. Scope of the Project / Training: I . .-. ,^ 
,

The curriculum coverage of the workshop will be based on the Body of Knowledge as laid down by the

International TRIZ Association (MATRIZ).

TRIZ Association of Asia to train Minimum 20 participants & a Maximum of 25 participants in a single

batch.

3. Enrolment

a) ln consideration of the registration fees paid to "The First Party" by "The Second Party", "The First

Party" agrees to enrol "The Second Party" in and to allow "The Second Party" to participate in that

particular course or courses registered for by "The Second Party"

b) Enrolment is personal to "The Second Party" and may not be transferred without the prior written

consent of "The First Party". However, registration fees paid by an institution for the benefit of an

employee / student, are transferable to a different employee / student at any time prior to the course

start date upon written notice from such company to "The First Party" of the name of the employee /
student being removed from registration as well as the name of the employee being added in lieu

thereof. In no event will transfer of registration fees be permitted after a course begins.

c) "The Second Party" agrees not to distribute training materials or copies of recorded lectures or other

materials received to anyone otherthan "The Second Party" (or, if "The Second Party" is an in,stitution,

the "The Second Party's designated training participant) without the express'prior written consent of

"The First Party". "The Second Party" further agrees not to allow unauthorized persons to pirticipate

in the course in any manner or to view recorded lectures. In addition to such other remedies as may

be available to "The First Party", violation of this provision or of any other provision hereof shall be

grounds for immecJiate termination of this agreement by "The First Party" and forfeitureof any and all

registration fees by "The Second Party".

4. Fees and Payment Terms

a) Professionat Fees applicable is INR 25000 per candidate ( Faculty )& INR 15OOO per cdndidate

( Studerrt ), with a minimum batch ( Mix of Faculty + Students ) size of 20 candidates & a

maximum( Mix of Faculty + Students ) batch size of 25 candidates.

b) The First party shall bill the Second party for a minimum of 20 candidates irrespective of the

minimum batch size and; for a batch size of above 20 candidates, it would bill the Second party on

a prorate basis ( based on the enrolment )

c) There would be a Goods and service tax applicable on the above mentioned fees.

d) 50% of the professional fees have to be paid on signing of this contract. The balance 50% fees to

be paid on execution of the training. The payments should be in favour of TRIZ Association Asia.

5. Certification :-

On suc pletion of se and passing the exam, the candidates would be awarded a
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5" TravelArrangements:-

"The First Party" would be making the, to & fro arrangements of travel for the trainer.

7. Hotel Accommodation & Local Transportation:-

"The Second Party" would be taking care and would be doing all the stay & local travel arrangements
including the internet connection for the trainer during his visit for conducting the training.

8. Logistics and Management of the event:-

"The Second Party" will provide all logistics, venue management, audio / visuals, and operational
components related to the delivery of the Training.

"The Second Party" would provide the training, studv, or other course materials hereinafter
referred to as "The Licensed Materials" to the participants, master copy of the same would be
provided to "The Second party" by ,,The First party,,.

c) In order to have "The Licensed Materials" included in the training documentation which could be
distributed to the participants "The First Party" would be sending the files (hard copy ) at least 1

week before the training date.

Limitation of Liability

The aggregate liability of "The First Party" for any and all claims arising out of thls agreement and the
accompanying registration form and the services to be provided shall be limited to the total
compensation actually received by "The First Party" from "The Second Party" in connection herewith.

Except as specifically provided herein, "The First Party" disclaims any and all warranties of any kind,
express or implied, including, but not limited to, warranties of performance, merchantability, fitness
for a particular purpose, accuracy, completeness, and currentness. In no event shall "The First party,,
be liable to "The Second Party" or anyone claiming through or for "The Second party,, for any lost
profits, commercial loss, loss of use, or any consequential, exemplary, incidental, indirect, or special
damages.

10. Cancellation and Postponements Terms

"The Second Party" expects that a TRIZ LEVEL 2 mentor from TRIZ Association of Asia will provide the
training.

lf "The Second Party" postpones the Training, the re-scheduled date must be within three months of
the original date (as mentioned in this agreement). All expenses incurred and that which is non-
refundable (venue, Flights and hotel bookings for the first party) will be the responsibility of ,,The

Second Party".

c) lf "The Second Party" cancels the Training o hout giving four weeks' notice from the dates of
the workshop to the First party ahead of this agreement, "The

vent, including but
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not limited to trainer professionar fees, hotel and facilities costs/deposits' administrative and other

costs associated with the event'

11. Participant Complaint Procedure

All complaints should be directed to ,'The First party" mailid pv'narayan@trizasia'com

12. Ownership of Content and Materials

a) Any and all content and materials including but not limited to "The Licensed Materials" created'

suppried, incruded, or provided by "The First party" in connection with any course before' during or

after the course shail be and remain the sole property of "The First Party"' Without limiting the

foregoing, the parties acknowredge and agree that any and all right, title, and interest (including

copyrights and trademarks) in and to the lectures as originally presented and any recordings thereof as

we, as any training, study, or other materials provided (whether in print, via email' or other formats)

are and sha|| remain the sole property of ,,The First Party,,.

b) The foregoing notwithstanding, 
,,The second party" shail ha've a personal, nonexclusive' non-

transferable, limited license to use and view such content and "The Licensed Materials" for purposes

of preparing for and participating in the course and for studying and reviewing for any examination

which is the subject of or is related to the course and otherwise in accordance with the terms and

conditions set forth herein. A ,,The second party" participating in the course may make copies of "The

Licensed Materials,, so provided by "The First Party" for his or her own personal use only' "The Second

party,,acknowredges and agrees that,,The second party" has no right to, and that he or she will not'

ser, assign, ricense, convey, transfer, pubrish, or distribute "The Licensed Materials" or copies of

recorded rectures, or any parts thereof, to oth rs without the express prior written consent of "The

First PartY"'

13. Royalty for use of training material

a) "The First Party" hereby grants to the "The Second Party"

exclusive right to use ,,The Licensed Materia|s,,, provided

Royalty of INR 4 lakhs per annum for the purposes of

never for Commercial Uses

, during the term of this Agreement' the non-

by the "The First Party" on the payment of a

research, teaching and/or private study and

b) "The Second ParlY"" shall not:

a. Use, or permit any third party to use, "The Licensed Materials" for any purposes other than

research, teaching and/or private study'

b' Use, or permit any third party to use, 
,,The Licensed Materia|s,, for Commercial Uses.

c.Use"TheLicensedMaterial"intheircoursepacks(printorelectronic)'
d. Remove, obscure, or change any copyright notices, author identification, disclaimers or other

proprietarylegendsincorporatedin,,TheLicensedMateriaIs,,.

e. Alter, abridge, adapt or modify the Licensed Materials or prepare derivative works based upon

ic network other than"The Licensed Materials " , flor permit third parties to do so'

Jit'. Licensed Materials" to



g. Make agreements

vendors, affiliates,

for access to .,The Licensed Materials" with any individuals, organizations,

partners or any third PartY.

Y

c) ,,The second party agrees to take an written undertaking from all the participants as per Annexure 2

appended to this agreement

14. Governing Law and Jurisdiction

This Training and License Agreement and the accompanying registration form constitute the entire

agreement between the parties concerning the subject matter hereof. No waiver, variation, or

amendment of any term or condition hereof shall be effective without the written consent or

approval of both parties hereto. This agreement shall be governed by and subject to the laws of the

lndia. The parties hereby submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the High court of Mumbai'

15. Online Registration Form

By affirmatively checking the requisite box on the online registration form (which action "The second

party,, hereby acknowledges and agrees shall constitute "The second Party's electronic signature)'

,,The second party,, acknowledges that the terms and conditions of this Training and License

Agreement and the accompanying registration form has been read and understood and that "The

Second Party" agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions thereof'

16. Nbtice

Any notice required under this Agreement shall be in writing and sent to the address shown at the

end of this Agreement or such other address as may be provided by each party from time-to-time'

Notices shall be effective when received and shall be sent by certified e-mail or by courier or

registered Post

ACCEPTED AND AGREED:

Signed by:

Cummins College of Engineering for Women ("The

IHJ::Hil;I ^re
+l
s

PVNarayan-President,TR|ZAssociationofAsia.

A I 5O2, Jeevan Vihar CHS, Koparkar Marg,

Jaydeep Nagar, Nahur (East) Mumbai - 400042 '

lndia

E mail: info@trizasia.com

Date: August 02,2OI8

Dr. Madhuri Khambete '' *,
Director

Cummins College of Engineering for Women, Pune

Email : madhuri.kha mbete@cumminscollege'in

Date : JulY t7 ,2018
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Annexure L

The above time table is indicative. There is a possibility of change, based on mutuat understanding if
required.

Dav Time
04-Aug-18 4hrs Introduction & benefits of TRIZ

Methods for activating creative thin,king and generating ideas.

lj.istoDr of the creation and evolution of TRIZ.
1 1-Aug-1 8 4hrs

Fighting psychological Inertia.
Working on cases

2S-Aug-18 4hrs Function analysis (FA) for products
Working on cases

01-Sep-1 B 4h rs Trimming of Components or products

08-Sep-18 2 - 4hrs Industry expert Lecture on benefits of TRIZ in generating Patents
29-Sep-18 4hrs Basics of cause - effect analysis ( contd )

Resources and resource analysis

06-Oct-18 4h rs Altshuller's matrix for the elimination of engineering
contradictions.
The formulation and elimination physical contradictions(PC).
Working on a Case study using inventive steps

13-Oct-18 1.5hrs Open book Exam for the TAA Certification


